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The Canadian Arab Institute is seeking three Research Assistants based out of Alberta and 
Quebec to join a research project on employment barriers facing Arab women in Canada. This 
research project is funded by Women and Gender Equality Canada and is in partnership with 
the Newcomer Students’ Association. 

The Opportunity 

The Canadian Arab Institute is undertaking a special project on understanding the employment 
barriers that Arab women in Ontario, Quebec and Alberta are facing. The study has three key 
objectives: 

1. Understand the knowledge gaps behind the ever-increasing employment barriers facing 
Arab women and filling these gaps with evidence that inform policy recommendations; 

2. Conduct a community-based research project with a focus on race-based data collection 
that ensures intersectionality (refugee Arab women, Muslim Arab women, Black Arab 
women, Queer Arab women, etc.) to ensure the data is reliable and generalizable; and 

3.  Contribute to a larger discussion on employment with emphasis on improving 
integration outcomes and policies for newcomers in Canada. 

We are seeking three Research Assistants to join our team in conducting qualitative research 
with Arab participants. Data collection is expected to run from June – August 2021, with the 
Research Assistants recruiting participants, and conducting and analyzing interviews. We are 
seeking Research Assistants with strong Arabic and French language skills. knowledge of 
settlement organizations and non-traditional community centres supporting Arab women in their 
integration and employment would be an asset.  

About The Canadian Arab Institute  

The Canadian Arab Institute is a national non-partisan organization that focuses on issues and 
interests of the Canadian Arab community through research, policy, programming and 
community engagement. CAI celebrates and encourages Arab Canadians' participation in all 
social, political, cultural and economic aspects of Canadian society. 

Responsibilities 

The Research Assistants will join a small research team responsible for participant recruitment, 
outreach, conducting interviews and focus groups, and data coding and analysis. Each 
Research Assistant is expected to engage in the following activities: 

1. Recruit Arab women from Ontario, Quebec and Alberta to participate in the study. 
2. Conduct 10 one-on-one semi-guided interviews and 1 focus group. 
3. Clean, code and analyze the data collected from both the interviews and focus groups. 
4. Using thematic analysis, analyze the data and draft a report of data findings. 
5. Support the Research Manager in other activities as required.  
6. Keep a weekly journal with updates about the progress of data collection and analysis. 
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Skills & Experience 

• Experience in conducting interviews and focus groups using a guiding instrument (topic 
guide), Research Assistants must adhere to project established protocols on 
documentation and analysis, including using approved recording tools and 
documentation/analysis templates. Interviews will be conducted virtually via Zoom due to 
public health measures. 

• Experience in systematic analysis of qualitative (text-based data), including producing 
coherent and succinct summaries of data in English from English or Arabic-language 
sources. 

• Research Assistants must be organized, have the ability to manage large volumes of 
information, detail oriented and can work with tight deadlines.  

• Knowledge of visual tools and softwares such as Google suite, Zoom and SLACK are 
required.  

• Fluency in Arabic and English is required, including strong communication skills and the 
ability to conduct interviews in Arabic and translate data from Arabic to English. French 
is required for applicants in Quebec. 

Project Budget and Timeline 

The Research Assistants will be offered a $1,000 stipend ($28.57/hour) for a total of 35 hours 
between May and August.  

• The project is anticipated to follow the following schedule:  
o Mid-June –  Training, recruitment and preparation 
o Mid-June – Mid-July: Data collection (interviews) 
o Mid-July – Mid-August: Data coding, analysis and report-drafting  

The Research Assistants are responsible for keeping records and tracking time, checking in 
with the Research Manager and submit brief reports on the progress of data collection and 
analysis. 

How to Apply 

Please send an email to Sara Asalya, Research Manager at sara@mynsa.ca with the subject 
line CAI Research Project and include the following:  

• Resume/CV 
• A short cover letter outlining how your skills and experiences align with project 

responsibilities and expectations for Research Assistants.  
• Please include a note about your availability to work on this project according to the 

timeline outlines in this posting.  
• Deadline to apply is June 5th, 2021 at 5:00 pm. We will be reviewing application on an 

ongoing basis. All interviews will be conducted virtually.  


